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SHQRT TITLE AND APPLICATION
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Application
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PART II
INTERPRETATION OF WORDS AND EXPRESSIONS

3. (1) 1.'·0 any'-prdlhance--

.------ . - I n ' e r p t e t -

ationofterms

"act' when used. With reference ~b an oJfence or civil wrong, ",.c;.
includes a se'des of acts, an illegal omIssion and a series of.·-;;;.,.-,·
,
iIlegiJ,1 omissions;
"Act' means, subject to subsection (2), a Bill passed by the Man...: "
eaba' oi Maungatabu and assented to by the Beretitenti in
accordance with section 66 of the Constitution, and includes
any Subordinate legislation made under any such Act;
"alien" means a person who is not a citizen of Kiribati;
"amend" includes repeal, revoke, rescind. cancel, replace, add to
orvary,'and the doing of any 2 or more of such things sImultaneously pr in the same -Ordinance, Act or instrument;
.. Appropriation Act" means an Act to provide for the issue frol)!
the Consolidated Fund of the sums necessary for the service
of a
the Act referred to in section

Appropriation Act;-·
"the

Att6rney~General" means the Attorney-General for
Kiribati whose office is provided for by section 42 of the
Constitution;

.. Banabanll means(a) one of the former indigenous inhabitants of Banaba;

or
(b) any other person(i) one of whose ancestors was born in Kiribati
before the year 1900; and
(ii) who·is accepted as a member of tbe Banaban
comrnunity'in accordanc¢ with custom;
.. tbe. Banaba Island Council" means the Banaba Island COl\ncil
provided for by section 121 of the Constitution;
"the Beretitenti" means the president of Kiribati, whose office is
fQr by section 30' of th.e Constitution, and

';-~fucrucles=:=-~

(aJ the Council of State performing the office of

.............. , ..

Beretitenti under section 35 (1) or 49 (2) of the Constitution;, and .... .l!.~-~:
.. ''£:l1k ... ,
(b) the Kauoman-rii-Bereiitenti assumingtlie office or
discharging functions 6f the Bere.titenti under section
35 (2) or 36'(i)'or (2) of the ConstitiinoD;or ...

- - - , ..

__

.~

..

,<'"

.-(

.c·'

~1,·~ ~
:·~··::;;:Jt"·7

.. L.!llr.t. ..

.

\.. ,. :i~~,...... .

....

"

,
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(c) a Minister elected under section ·35 (5) of the Can·
stitution to assume the office of Beretitenti;

(

f

I

"Bill" means a Bill withiri the meaning of section 66 of the Can·
stitution;
.i
"British possession" means any part of Her Majesty's dominions
(other than the United. l<ihgdom), anq shall be deemed to
include any territory undeTHe! Majesty's protection and any
. territory administered by the Government of any part of Her
Majesty's dominions under the trusteeship system of the
United Nations;
.
..... .. ............ __ ..... _._·~British.&ub.Ject".means.a.p.eison:who .is,'Ol".who.ha£..lhe.status..oUfL,._ _ __
a British subject, Cominonwealth citizen or British protected
person under the laws of England relating to nationality and
citizenship;
., the Cabinet" means the Cabinet established by section 40 of the
Constitution;
"'the····-Ghief-gle-<>teral-Gommissionel"'·means4hscGhief.·,glseleFat······..·-··..· .................. .
Commissioner appointed under section 62 of the Constitution;
"the Chief lustice" means the Chief Justice of the High Court
appointed under section 81 (1) of the Cortstitution;
"Christian name" means any name prefixed or suffixed to a sur·
nam~, whether received in Christian baptism or otherwise;
"citizen of Kiribati" means aperson who isa citizen of Kiribati by .
virtue of Chapter III of the Constitution,incll!ding a person
who is a citizen of Kiribati by virtue of provisions. inade.
under section 28 (a) of the Constitution; . . .' .'
"commencement" when 1.lsed with referen,e to any Ordiria~.~e,
means the date on which the Ordinance came or COlD~§ mIG
op.eration;
":'.'.::',; ..'~:.
"common law" means so much of the common law, includin& the
doctrines of equity, of England as has effect for the "tii\ie
being in kiribati;
,
............~~'••..
,._-----

"the Commonwealth" 'means KiribatI and any country to;wtiJcn'
section 27 of the Constitution applies, and' inCIuaes ':the
dependencies of any such country;
.........
.
"Commbnwealth citizen" means a person who has the status bfa'
Commonwealth citizen by virtue of section 27 of the ·~Con~
stittlti~~;
.. ,
..
.
".'~".'"
"Commissioner of the High Court"means a person appointed
under section 84 of the Constitution to perform functions of
a j1.ldge of the High Court;

.""

.-
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"the Commissioner of Police" means the Co·mmissioner of Police
•
..--_---,
_ _ _ _ _ _--'aUl:ppgint~.o;L!l.Q.c!!<£_~ru;!.iQ!LillO...(3} ..Qf..the_J::onstitutionj
"the Consolidated Fund" means the Consolidated Fund established by section 107 of the Constitution;
"the Constitution" means the Constitution of the Republic of
Kiribati for the time being in force;
"contravene" iIi relation to any requirement or condition prescribed in any Ordinance or in any grant, permit, lease,
licence or authority granted by or under any Ordinance,
includes a failure to comply with that requirement or con<;lition;
"the Council of State" means the Council of State established by .
section 49 of the Constitution;
"court" means any court of Kiribati of competent jurisdiction;

-- -··t1ie-~CoiifroCAppeal" means th-e-Courf"8f Appeal for Kifi5ati···· ".- ,--,-,---.-----.. ---

. .... -. -.- .......

..,;.~.,."

,

:.'-

..,."

established by section 90 of the Constitution;
"daily penalty" means a penalty for each day on which the
offence is continued after conviction therefor;
"definition" means the interpretation given by an Ordinance to.
....____any . '<l'ar<LQrJ~l(p.re£lli!u;- __ .. __ ..__ .----........ .. __.___ ._ ... _..... _. ___ •..
"the Director of Audit" means the Director of Audit a.ppointed
under section 100 (2) of the Constitution;
"disciplined force" means(a) the Police Force; or
(b) the Prison Service; or
(e) the Marine Protection Service; or
(d) the Marine Training Schoo!;
"document" includes any publication and any matter written,
expressed or described upon any substance by means ofletters, figures or marks, or by more than one of those means;
"the Electoral Commission" means the Electoral Commission
provided for by section 62 (I) of the Constitution;
"electoral district" ,. in relation to the Maneaba ni Maungatabu,
means an electoral district established in accordance with
section 54 (2) of the Constitution; .
. an-erclinanee-;-------- -,.,'

"export" means to take out or cause to be taken out of Kiribati by
air or water;

. "financial year"· means the 12 months ending the 31st day of
December in any year;
. "function" indud.es right, duty and po,,!e,.;

8
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"the Gazette" means the Kiribati Gazette-, published by order of

.-

J-

~.-. ~--·tln'-€'ove-j'jjjjjenr,ancl inellfcles aft, 3ti!,plemem-thereID'-~:----- "..... ~

. -T . -- ------- -- - ----- -

any special or eJ(traordinary issue thereof;'
'~general electio;n" means- a general ,election of members .of the
$
Maneaba ni Millingatabu in accordance with section 79. (1)
l.
of the Constitution;
"the Government" means, subject to subsection (3)', the" Gcivernment of Kiribati;'
.
"Government officer" has the same meaning as "officer";
"the Government Printer" means the Government Printer of
Kiribati and any other printer authorised by or on behalf of
the Government to print any Act Or any other document of
the Government;
_ _''He.r::,Maje.Sl¥''-means 'Bet Maj.estJi..Qu.e.en..EJizabeth :the_S.<:r:QD.d~. _____ ._ .... ""'.'".Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and. includes Her Heirs and Successors a,cording to the laws of England;
"the High Courf' means the High Court of Kiribati established
by section 80 qf the Constitution;
...... high+udicialoffke~'- means the.office-of.a. judgeof.._acour!= .
..
(a) having unlimited jurisdiction in civil and criminal mat-

.

ters; or
(b) having jurisdiction in appeals flam a court having

such unlimited ju.risdiction;
"immovable property" means-(a) land, whether covered by water or not;
(b) any estate, right, interest or easement in or over any
land; and
(e) things attached to land or permanently fastened to
.
any thing attached to land;
"impOfih lll'\':!all~_ to bring. or cause to be, brought into Kinbati by
air or water;

"Independence Day" means 12th July 1979;
"the Independence Order" means the Kiribati Independe.nce.
Order 1979 of the United Kingdom, or, if that Order is .
.. ·-----·---:---------------altered under sectlOnr.ronhat O'ioer;'meiiifs-that Order as
so altered;
"judge'" in relation to the High Court, means-(a) the Chief lusd",,; or .
.,. ,../
(b) a judge of the High Court appointed under section
81 (2) of the Constitution; or

~ .~

-~"i':"'-

./
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Court that a Commissioner of
Court
appointed to perform-that Commissioner,
and includes a judge of the High Court sitting, by virtue of
section 86 of the Constitution, after his appointment has
terminated;
"judge", in relation to the Court of Appeal, means a judge of the
Court of Appeal hOlding office under section 91 of the Constitution, and includes a judge of the Court of Appeal sitting,
by virtue of section 94 of the Constitution, after his appointment has tenninated;
"the Kauoman"ni-Beretitenti" means the
Kiribati, whose office is established
.-.~'

..

9

,. '.--.---"----.---"

"c~------:i!!u~~~1~~~'~r:t~~~:t~!~~~~~f~;i~~~~9L
Kauoman-ni-Beretitenti under that
"Kiribati" means the territories that immediately before Independence Day comprised the Colony of the Gilbert Islands.
and which are more particularly specified in Schedule 2 to
the Constitution, and includes any territory added, in accor~+"",",-", ..,. ,,---.da=,:\l!i.th..l.'1{,.tQ",!hi!H.Iea_gfi~LJ.!lQ~pe.!1~~_n,c.e.P!y; ,,~_,
HKiribati Waters" mean's the in,ternal waters and the territorial
wate,rs of Kiribati;
"land" includes land covered by water, any estate or interest in
land, all things growing on land and buildings and other
things permanently fixed to land and any cellar, sewer, drain
or culvert in or under land;
,
"law" means any law for the time being in force in, having legislative effect in, extending to, or applicable in Kiribati;
"local government councif' means a local government council
. established under the Local Government Ordinance;
"magistrates' court" means a magistrates' court established under
the Magistrates' Courts Ordinance and "magistrate" means Cap. 52
a member of a court established under that Ordinance;
"the Maneaba ni Maungatabu" means the legislature for Kiribati
,. established by section 52 of the Constitution;
'. ,"the Maneaba Members' Salaries'
means the'Maneaba
r-'1VlreTfilier:s'-SaIi~~lril5D.ffiUpi6"iti~ij~forbiTii~;ilJrr:&§6)uf------·"
the Constitution;
.. master" when used with reference to a vessel, means the person
(except a pilot)having forthe time being command or charge
of the vessel, and when used in reference to an aircraft,
means the person having for the time being co'mmand or
charge of the aircraft;

-,.-

-,.,--~---,
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"medical officer" means a person registered as a
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medi~al Officer...._~+',.

, _ :,.~!!.p, 55 ._._.'- -~undeT the Meaieal and Denlal Pmttitiotjers'Ofdliiiiilce;
"medic~l

,

Cap. 55

Cap_ 20 of

1973

\----.

-----~.----

practitioner" means a pe.'son for th~ time beingdul'y
regIstered or deemed to be regIstered, or ltcensed a~ amed"
cal practitioner, or otherwise permitted to practiceas,a medicaIptactitioner, under the Medical and Dental Practitioners
Ordinance;
"Minister" means a member of the Cabinet;
"the Minister" means the Minister for the time being responsible
for the matter in question;
"month" means calendar month;
"movable properly" means property of every description except
,
.
immovable property;
,:'.tt<e..NatianaLSeat'-.means.the nafiaflfr~'''Hhe Repubitc-pnr
vided for by section 128 of the Constitution;
"native" and "non-native" have the meanings respectively
assigned (0 those expressions by the Native Status Ordin~nce;

"non-justiciable" has the meaning given to it by subsection (5);
"oath" and "affidavtr' in 'the case ofpefsOiis ii1l0wed bylaw to' , '"
affirm, declare or promise instead of swearing, include
affirmation, declaration and promise and "swear" in like
case incll!des affirm, declare and promise;
"occupy" includes use, inhabit, be in possession of or enjoy the
land or premises to which the word relates, otherwise than as
a mere servant or for the mer~ purpose of the care, custody
or charge thereof;
"offence" means any crime, felony, misdemeanour or contravention or other breach of, or failure to comply with, any written
law, for which a penalty is provIded;
"officer," means a person in the permanent or temporary employment of the Government;
"Ordinance" means, subject to subsection (2), an Ordinance or
King's Regulation at any time in force in the area of Kiribati,
and includes-(a) any such Or~iI1.ance or Reg1llatlQiUIlLamlID.d.elLby_an."
, ..".--'-_.'-Act or an order under section 5 (3) of the Independence Order; and
(b) any subordinate legislation made under 'any such
Ordinance 'or"Reg;ulation;
.-.
"person" includes any public body and any body of persons, corporate or un-incorporate, and this definition shall apply not,,'

~

}
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withstanding that the word "person" occurs in a provIsIOn
creating or relating to an offence or for the recovery of any
fiile or compensation;
,"police officer" and terms and expressions referring to ranks in
the Kiribati Police Fan.." shan bear the meanings respectively
Cap. 73
assigned to them by the Police Ordinance;
"power" includes any privilege, authority and discretion;
"prescribed" and "provided", when used in or with, reference to
any Ordinance, mean prescribed or provided by that Ordinance or by subsidiary legislation made under that Ordinance;
. "",the...Ji!F!>&i4,mt-et'-tbe-C"w:t.,oi'-Appear,:"meam..the-~resideI+WJf,,-,
the Court of Appeal appointed tinder section 91 (3) of the
Constitution;
"the Prison Service" means the service established for the purpose of the Prisons Ordinance;
c.p. 76
"property" includes-, '" (il)" 'money; 'g06ds,'chOses'hn~II(lflamtlllnd:'aml '
(b) obligations, easements and every description of
estate, interest and profit, present or future, vested or
contingent, arising out of or incident to property as
defined in paragraph (a) of this definition;
"the Public Accounts Committee" means the Public Accounts
Committee of the Maneaba IIi Maungatabu provided for by
section 115 of the Constitution;
"publication" means-(aj all written and printed matter;
(b) any record, tape, wire. Perforated roil, Cinematograph
film or other contrivance by means of which any
words or ideas may be mechanically, electronically or
electrically produced, reproduced, represented or
conveyed;
(e) anything whether of a similar nature to, the, foregoing
_ _ _'-,o",r-,nllio",t..J;ontaining_a.nY,Yisible..1:<'12resentation or by i!L"
form,shape, or in arty manner capable of producing,
reproducing! representing or conveying words or
ideas; and
(d) every copy aridreprnduction of any publication as
defined in paragraphs (aJ, (b) and (eJ of, this
, ,definition; .
"public bqdy" indudes the Cabinet, the Man~aba ni Maungatabu, a local government council, any department of the
Government and any undertaking by or of the Government; ,

".
. .~,-...
':,:;-.~:

Il!~k
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---------------·---------"-"prnublie-ltoliday!!- incIudes--a-ny-ooy-a;ade-a-general-ho"-liQQ;a~)I-'gOl¥-'------Iltf--~
virtue of any Ordinance;
_f
"public office" means any office or employment the holding or
~
•
discharging of which by a person would constitute that person an officer;
"public officer" has the same meaning as "officer";
"public place" includes every place to which the public are entitled or permitted to have access whether on p-ayment or
otherwise;
"the public service" means the service of the Republic in a civil
capacity;
"the Public Service Commission" means the Public Service
-- - ___ . ________ .. __ .. ___ CQllJWi§sjQIl ~s.taQ!is\1~~LQl' §_~£tiQ'<!' ~!l_of the_ Cons!itutio."-i.. ________ _
"the Rabi Council" means(a) the Council of Leaders established by the Banaban
Settlement Ordinance 1970 of Fiji; or
(b) any successor body that represents the Banaban
community on Banaba and on Rabi Island in Fiji;
:,~.

---.;ieglst"red;;-,-wiien-usc<fwifh--rere-rence -toa-(lociimenf;-means
regi~tered

Cap_ 55A

Cap. 55

under the provisions of any law applicable to the
registration of such a document;
"registered medical assistant" means a person registered as a
medical assistant under the Medical Assistants Ordinance;
"registered medical practitioner" meaos a person registered a, a
medical practitioner under the Medical and Dental Practi tioners Ordinance;
_" the regulations" means the regulations made under t.'le Act;
"repeal" includes rescind, revoke, cancel or replace;
'"the Republic" means the Repuhlic of Kiribati;
"rules of courf' when llsed in relation to any court, means rules
made by the authority having for the time being power to
make rules and orders regulating the practice aod procedure
of such court;
to a department of government appointed under section
100 (1) of the Constitution;
"the Secretary", in relation to any matter, means(a) in a case in which the Beretitenti is responsible for the
matter"':'the Secretary to the Cabinet; and
(b) -in a case in which any other Minister is responsible for

)C'.,

"
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the matter-the Secretary to the department of gov___________
"the Secretary to the Cabinef' means the Secretary to the
Cabinet whose office is provided for by section 44 of the
Constitution;
"the Secretary of State" means one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State for the time being;
"sell" includes barter and e,change;
"sign" includes, in the case of a person unable to write, the affixing or making of a seal, mark or thumbprint;
"sitting", inrelatiort to the Maneaba ni Maungatabu, means a
periOd during which it is sitting continuously without
adjournment, or is in committee;
... =...--";L.::L ..._... ~:thlLS~aker'~_mean~Jhe.. Sp_e!!lI:.eJJ1U!:tc..Maneaba ni Maun:.
-:/.,,gatabu, whose office is provided for by section 71 of the
Constitution;
"Special Fund" means a Special Fu_nd provided for by section
107 (2) of the Constitution;
"standard time" means standard time as provided in section 63;
"State--land"'mean-s--!and-the property of ·the--Republie;"statute of general application" means a statute in force in England that is part of the law of Kiribati by virtue of section
15 (1) (a) of the Western Pacific (Courts) Or-der in Council
1961 of the United Kingdom;
"statutory declaration", if made(a) in Kiribati:means a declaration made by virtue of any
Ordinance or law authorising a declaration to be
rnade otherwise than in the course of a judicial pro-

13

•

---'1t+M~----_--==teIlHelleemed;--_~~

ceeding;
(b) in the Commonwealth, elsewhere than in Kiribati,

means .a. declaration made before a justice of the
peace, notary public, commissioner for oaths or other
person having authOrity therein u.nder any law for the
time being in force to take or receive a declaration;
(e) in any other place, means a declaration made
(i)
(ii)

(iii)

a Kiribati consular officer or pro-consul; Dr
a person carrying out the functions of a
Kiribati consular officer or pro-consul; or
a person havirig authority under any Act at
Act of Parliament of the United Kingdom to
take or receive a declaration;

-~~----.

,
!
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"statutory expenditur~" means expenditure chaJ:ged on the Consolidated Fund by virtue of any provision of the Constitution
----,O~r of any-omnaw ollier thari an Appropli&rion Act,
"street" or "road" includes any highway, street, road, bridge,
square, court, alley, lane, bridleway, footway, parade,
thoroughfare, passage or open space to which the pUblic are
entitled or permitted to have access whether on payment or
otherwise;
"subordinate court" means any .court established for Kiribati
other than the High Court, the Court of Appeal or the Judi,ial Committee of the Privy Council;
"subordinate legislation' has the same meaning as "subsidiary
legislation";
"subsidiary legislation" means any legislative provision made in
---- ---- ---------- -___ -______~l(.e.rQ~<:..Qt'm1Y-PP)v!'t iJ)tl)atbe1!a!f.fQI!fer.r"-~J?y!lrly Ordi~.
nance, by way of bye-law, notice, order, proclamation, regulation, rule, rule of court or other instrument;
"summary", in relation to the trial of any offence, means the trial
of such offence by a magistrates' court or by the High Court
in the exercise of its summary jurisdiction;
-"summary . cQnviction~' .means.co-\1vicP.on.b~-am"gis.tfll.tes'. cO\lrl.
or by the High Court iii the exercise of its summary j urisdic-

-·
t
.

.

-.

~-~'-~

--.-

,

tion;

"Supplementary Appropriation Act" means an Act the purpose
of which is the appropriation of money for the service of a
financial year in supplementation of the appropriation for
the year already made by an Appropriation Act (being an
Act of a kind referred to in section 109 (3) and (4) of the
Constitution);
"town council" means a town council established under the Local
Cup. 51
Government Ordinance;
"United Kingdom" means the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Irel,md;
"urban council" means an urban council established under the
Cap. 51
Local GovetnmentOrdinance;
"vessel" includes any ship or boat or any other description of
.,______________________ vessel us~d in__l1:a,,~atiofI; ... _____ .___
.
............ ____
"witr' includes any testamentary instrument;
"words" includes figures and symbols;
"writing" and-"'printing" includes. writing, printing, tithography,
photography, typewriting and any other mode of representing words in a visible form;

,.
'-
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"year" means a year reckoned according to the 'Gregorian calen-

"
.t,··
'

dar.

(2) In any Act or Ordinance (induding this Ordinance), unless
the context indicates otherwise(a) a reference to an Act shall be deemed to include a refer·
ence to an Ordinance; and
(b) a reference to an Ordinance shall be deemed to include a
reference io an Act.
(3) In any Act(a) a reference to the Republic includes, as appropriate, a
..... ,. ....l'!'!elence tS' the Government; and
(b) a reference tothe GOl/ernment includes, as approj:iiH\te;·'j······--·----·.. --.
reference to (fle Republic.

•

(4) In any Act, unless the context indicates otherwise, a reference to a law of England (other than the common law)(a) Shall be taken to include a reference to any subordinate
...... ······Iegls1ation·· made' under it~and
(b) shall be read as a reference to the law as in force immediately before Independence Day,

(5) Where an Act declares a question to be non.justiciable,
the question shall not be heard or determined by any court or
tribunal.

4. Where any word Of expression is defined in any Ordinance.
sllch' definition shall extend to the grammatical variations and
cognate expressions of sllch word or expression.

Grammatical

... ariatjon~
and (;o~nate
expressIOns

.-: .5.. (1) Word~ ~nd expressjon:;.in.w.orting the masculine gender :;~~~;il:;Jor
. tnclude the femmme gender.
number
(2) Words and expressions in the singular include the plural
. and wo.rds and expressions in the plural include the Singular.

requires any documents
or by registered

Service

P""

oy

~TP;;;~~~~~~~~::c5r~g~~·~~b~:,~~,nti.t,;;;,;;Y_-- ...... -' ..
expression is used. the service or
effected by properly addressing, prepaying the postage
tli~oreon and, dispatching by post or by.registered post, as the case
to the last known postal address of the person te be·
or given notice, an envelope containing the document or
and, 'unless the contrary is proved. such service or notice
'.""·~Stlal) be deemed to have been effected at the time at which the
envelope would be delivered in the ordinary course of the post

'.i

,"
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PARTlY
---_ _ _ _ _
. __ ~ _ _ _ ______"C"'O~ENT, DISALLOWANCE, AMENDMENT AND REPEAL
Publication
aod commencement
of Ordrnancts IlOd
subsidiary
legislation

17. (1) Ordinances and all subsidiary legislation (exceptil\g
bye-laws rnllde by local government councils) made in pursuance
of any Ordinance shall be published by exhibirion at the Public
Office of the Beretitenti, and unless otherwise provided therein,
shall take effect and corne into opetation on the da.te of such
publication, and shall in due course be printed in the Gazette.

,i

•

"--'-;f---,t-'-~

(2) When any Ordinance or any subsidiary legislation or other
instrument m",de thereunder comes into operation on a particular
day, it shall be deemed to have corne or shall C"qme into operation
immediately on. the expiration of the day next precec.iing s~ch day_

.. -----------~.t."!~~~--- __ l~:_A~ Ordinance which arr:ends any orlier Ordinance shall
iog Oro~

nand"" be

rea "' dne

.~f~~;j ~;,wr,

oe reaoanUc<.lnstfireaUnytiewrrlrrlTe-rrmended-0rtJ:manee;---1lcfttl-·the amended Ordinance may, in the !lmending Ordinance, be
referred to as the "principal On:linance", '"principal reg~lations"
or as the case maybe.
'

19. Where an Ordinance repeals in whole or in part any other
.-- ....,.
(II) revive anything not in lorce or existing at the time at which
the repeal takes effect;
(b) affect the previous operation of any Ordinance so repealed
or anything duly done or suffered under any Ordinance so
repealed;
Ie) affect any right, privilege. obligation or liability acquired,
accrued or incurred under any Ordinllnce so repealed;
(d) affect any penalty, forfeiture or punishment incurred in
respect of any offence committed against any Ordinance
so repealed; or
Ie) affect any investigation, legal proceeding or remedy in
respect of any such right, privilege, obligation, liability,
penalty, forfeiture or punishment as aforesaid; and any
such investigation, legal proceeding or remedy may be
instituted, continued or enforced, and any such penalty,
forfeiture or punishment may be imp<;>sed, as if the repeal-- -;nIrurdlnanc-e -hffdcrror-beerrpassed-;---~'----- ".

a!ly

. 0rdinance,-rhe--repeal- snaH-not-

Rcpeul:..'<i
Ordinullce
not revived

20. Where any Ordinance repealing in whole or in part any
forrner Ordinance is itself repealeq., . ~uch last repeal shall not
revive the Ordinance or provision previously repealed, unless
provision is made to that effect_

.-.-.. -. -.-----.

.-

.j.'
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Ordinance and substitutes other
repealed
Ordinance shall remain in force until the substituted provisions
come into operation.
22. Where any Ordinance which has been amended by any Repeal of
other Ordinance is repealed, such repeal shall include the repeal ~':':i~~~~e to
of all those provisions of s(jch other Ordinance by which such first lhclude
.
.
..
d d
amendments
mentlOned Ordmance was amen e .
.
23 •. 1.1pon expiry or lapse of any Ordinance, the .provisions of Effe,t of
. section 19 shall apply as if such Ordinance had been repealed. o',!;l[Ka~~.
c..:c.~"'-,--.---.----.---.-.-------.--------.--.---.--.-

.. _._--

PART V
SUBSIDIARY LEGISLATION

24. Where an Ordinance confers power on any. authority to

Geoecal pro·
visioll with

;,¥i1i<\'~;X'.;-;' ,.. "i,~"''' S llb, idiarylegjslation"the !()J!2'<"iI1!LPE ()"-ts~()11~~ ha~,~~ve!"I!'!~!Q. ........ .
with reference to the making the'reof-power to
make legisla-

when any subsidiary legislation purports to be made in tio.o
exercise of i\ particular power or powers, it shal! be
deemed also to be made in exercise of all other powers
thereunto enabling;
(b) no subsidiary legislation shalt be inconsistent with the pro·
visi()fiS of any Ordinance;
(e) subsidiary legislation may at any time be amended by the
same authority and in the same manner by and in which it
was made:
Provided that where such authority has been replaced
wholly or in part by "!Jother authority, the power cDrifer·
red hereby upon the original authority may be exercised
by the replaCing a(\thorityconcerning al) matters or things
within its jurisdiction as if it were the original authority;
.where IIny
conlers P9w~r on any auth,ority to
i
I
also for any
purpose
thereto,
eration of the special purposes shall not be deemed to
derogate from the generality,of the powers conferred with
reference' t~ the genera] purpose; .
(e) Subsidiary legislation may provide that a contravention or
breach thereof shall be punishable by such fine not exceed·
mg $100 or by such term of imprisonment not exceeding 3

!
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months as may be specified in the subsldiarylegJsi'ttioh'or
-,b:ry_bomtmh"'S<JU,C,"h~fi<1n",efiar;nnd-;irumpriSOnment; __ ~+'--',- .. ----~., .. -----(f! sUbsidiary leglslatlOn mli"famenClaIiy formSG9~fli'iiie,d in
the Ordinance under which such subsidiary'legiSJationiS
made and may prescribe new forms fortqe:ipuTp'*
thereof and for the purposes of such subsidiary 1¢ll1s)a\j<>ri;
.and
. .."~'." '.'

$,

.• ~

____--,'~~>!-

(g) subsidiary legislat.ion may provide for the

~

iifh:i~)l;lK9#'of .

fees and charges In respect of any matter wl\J1..;r~gaFi:l.t<)
which provision is made in such subsidiary leg;~l~~!gn:ot in·
the Ordinance under which such subsidiary .j6gisliil:,!6ii is
' ........•
m·ad·e·.
'-,-;; .
...1-",-:".
-~'""Y;~J ,'." -'

.

~h;:g:~
25. (1) Where provision is made by any sl!bsidiary,l~gJsJ!\!!.o.E_ _ _ ......... __ .. ',_.'..".,:.'
......__....................... -ul-I''''I'e'''t-0f.fees-<rr-o-the,charges;:;uctrSlIlmthary.Jegl~a;\lgn .!flay
..
provide for all or any of the following matterS-:. :,; '.,'"",, .
,r."
(a) specific fees or charges;
'''-'.'' .•,;.
(b) maximum or minimum fees or charges;
(e) mllximum and minimum fees or charges; . i/~\~i,~f:~!"
. (4JJhepa}"ment of fees
:"uridclr·,-"
(e)

(f)

specified conditions or in specified cir.cu'~I~~:L,~;~~:t(~~';he
the exemption of any person or class of l'
payment of fees or charges; and
the reduction, waiver or refund, in whole
such fees Qr charges, either upon the hli'ljpen
lain event or in the discretion of a sD,~cified

, ,;;·!r;:,wi!~""."'\;

(2) Where any reduction, waiver or reitung,.lin
of any fee or charge is provided for by ann:y~I'd~~~~a~
such reduction, waiver or refund may be e
applicable eitl)er generally or specialIy-- .' ........,.,,,-,,'.''''
(a) in respect of certain matters or tr"ns~c!iQii$
matters or transactions;
(b) in respect of certain documents or C'"'ee,·e.
Ie) in respect of the occurrence or ttl!;,.t!~1J1nt
event;
. ,. ,._._.._.C4L.iu. reSp<;cHl.i..cJ:.r.tain.pe rso,ns..,0L_d'ISS,is~5!
Ie) in respect of any combination of

tions, documents" event or persons
and may.l;>~ expressed to apply orbe aopli,cat,le;sul,ie,i
conditions as may be specified in the subsiidi,uy I~gi§
the discretion of any person specified th'!r~ig:~;;~~ll~~1;~,~i~,','

..
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·~--~~~!-.--':'----2-6:-.-'W=-h;r;;my Ordinance co~f-;;;;--p-o-w-e-:r-:s-:t-:o-ma:~kce-'-·."su-,bc-s..,id-;;:iC"a-ry--r:Constructio"'n------.
. ..
of subsidiary
legislation, expressions us!}d m the SUbSldutry legIslation shall regisl",ion
bave the same meaning as in the Ordinance conferring the power,
and any reference in such subsidiary legislation to "the Ordinance" shall be construed as a reference to the Ordinance conferring the power to make such subsidiary legislation.
27. Where an Ordinance is not to come in.to operation E.<ercisebof.
.
d'late Iy on the pu,bl"lcatJOn t hereo f ,and' con f ers power to ween
powers
e'·
lmme
pubHcRw
make any appointment, W make an~ subsidiary legislation. to :~'::~~~ce.
prescribe f"rms Or to do any other thtng for the purposes of the ment of
Ordinance,such power may, unless a contrary intention appears. Ordmanee
. .
be exercised at any time after the publication of the Ordinance, so
.. _~_ .......o._..... , .••.. _ .... _fuLas..nia.}'-cbe..necessa.r.y_or.expedient.fur..the..pmp.os.e..of.hunging.
: ... '
the Ordinance into operation on the day of the commencement
thereof, but so, however, that any instrument made in exercise of
such power shall not, unless a contrary intention appears in the
Ordinance or the contrary is necessary for bringing the Ordinance
into operation, come into llperation until the Ordinance comes
i~:o()l'era.\~()n_,_._.,. ,
" •• : . t

-.

"

28. An act shall be deemed to be done under an Ordinance or

A", d,\n<

·
. pur- ~idiurv
"nd"suh·
by VIrtue
0fh
t e powers con·feIre db y an Od'
, r lnance or'm
I~gb;~

suanee or execution of the provisions of or under the authoritv of
·
'f' . d
db'
f· .
.
an O r dmance,
1 It IS one un er or y Vtrtue 0 or 10 pursuance or
execution of or under the authority of subsidiary legislation made
under any power'contained in that Ordinance.

I.. ion·

d.omeddone
under Ordinnnee

Effect of
29. (1) Where any Ordinancererreulon:
subsidiary
(aJ repeals any former Ordinance and substitutes other provil~ghdution
sions therefor; or
(0) .repeals any former Ordinance and re-enacts such former
. Ordinance with or without modification.
any subsidiary legislation made under the former Ordinance and
',...
in force at the commencement of the repe(l.ling Ordinance shall.
",-,'.";"
so rar as it is not inconsistent with the repealing Ordinance. con. '."Ii;'.;.:': ...
tinue in force and have the like effect for all purposes as if made
...__.c .·cc:c';:;.,'fr'=.::.:::::·_····_undeLthe..repealing_Olrlinance_______. __...____ ..........___ ._._. _.

(2) Where any subsidiary legislation is continued in force by
virtue of subsection (l l, such subsidiary legislation may be from
.. time to time amended as if it had been made under the repealing
. Ordinance.

30 . Where any !"orm IS prescn'b e d by or un d
erO
any dr 'mance, Deviution
from forms'
deviations therefrom, not affecting the substance of such form.
shall not invalidate it.

-,-

..
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PART VI
POWERS
PJ:"'':''iumption

of lawful
exercise of
power

.. -\.:

-',

-,"; :~·~',:;h:";;·-,_

31. Where any Ordinance confers power upon a;'y:p~F;d:~;lo
(a) make any subsidiary legislat\on;;~~.'r'£:
(9) make any instrument; or
':':
(e) exercise any power,
.
and the Ordinance conferring the power prescrjb~+:t6I:iditi(JfIs,
subject to tbe observance, performance or existenc,,:<>f wi)J\:h.~ny
such power may be exercised, such conditions shall'be pf~sumed
to have been dllly fulfilled if in the subsidiary: l~i$laHo.u' or
'instTumemexerclSmg ·the-poweCrllere··is1f-sta:t~-that1:he---
subsidiary legislation or instrument is made, ortne:"po\l.i\i-· exercised, in exercise Qf, or in pursuance ot', the powl\tci:>iife,red by
such Ordinance. or a statement to the like effect.
.

:<:. ::

Eixcr-dse of
, .. p<.l.w.cr~

32. (I) Where any Ordinance confers any power of'imp6ses
·any-duty,·then·the-power-may.. be-·,,*erd-sed ·and-the.dut)'-shallhe ..
performed from time to time as occasion requires.

. ..

.;.

(2) Where any Ordinance confers any power or impqsesany
duty on the holder of any public office as such, t1ielT:thepbwer
may be exercised and the duty shall be performed by l:heholder
for the time being of that public office or by any persoil duly
appointed to act for him.
Comllrul.:tion

of enabling·
words

33. (1) Where any Ordinance confers upon ailY pers6npower
to do or enforce the doing of any act or thing, all such. powers
shall be deemed 10 be also conferred as are reasonably 'necessary
tcenable the person to do or enforce the doing of theac::t or.thing.

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of ,s.u,l1s;',S\lg!l.. (D,
where any Ordinance confers power-' : .., : . ":
(a) to provide for, prohibit, control or regulate .aT\y.!n~tter,
such power shall include power to provid~ foi\he:same .by
the licensing thereof and power to prohibitaGts-:~herebr·
.
.,.- .. ------- ..-. -..... ··· ..---·tm:prulribi:!ion;-corrtro!-or-regnlation·okuell-'J¥!mte'f·might----..- " - - -...- ..
be evaded;
Ib) to grant a licence, lease, permit, authority, approval or
exemption, such power shall include power tIt' hnpose
reasonable conditions subject towhicb such licence; lease,
permit, authority, approval or exemption Illay be granted;
(e)' .to approve any person or''thing, such power' shalI include
power to withdraw approv!11 thereof;
.

. t '+

.3: I
,

'rG",.· .~
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(d) to give directions, such power shall include power to couch

the same in the form of prohibitions.
3~. (1) Where ~ny Ordinance confer~ power upon any per~on =e;;:~n"'.
to lssue, grant, gJVe or renew any hcence~ lease, authonty, eTC.. dis~
approval or permit, the person so empowered shall have a discre- cretionury
tion either to issue, grant, give or renew or to refuse to issue,
grant, give at renew such licence, lease, authority. approval or
permit.

(2) Nothing in this. section shall affect any right which may be
conferred by any Ordinance upon any person to appeal against a
,'.,.
refusal to issue, grant. give Of renew any licence, lease. authority.
__ ... . .,. '.' ,.. .
approval or permit.
. -'-~---"-----35 Whe;;;;-~y-Ordi~;,~~~~(~hf-;;;;-;;-'pow;;-r~~r'i;:;:;p·os;;;·~ du'iy' PelI".,,"----- .... , .. ·..·
•
,
-'.'
.
'flppntnt
upon any person to make any appomtment or to constttute or indud"
establish any board , tribunal,
commission
~)\\·.cr
t~l SU$. committee or simiI'u
,
p~ml.dl:"
body, then the person having sllch power or duty shall also have mi:i~ •. ro.!'

.,i;"

the power-

llppllmr. \.'1t' .

.. ......... ( a). •.. toremove,suspend •.di,;nlli;sJlr_reYQ.k~..!/1,~llPP9!Q.tgle_~t_of,.
-'/'-'."

,.,.;,

~

".' ". .

and to re-appoint Or reinstate. any person appointed in
exercise of such power or duty;
(b) to revoke the appointment, constitution or establbhmcnt
of, or to dissolve, any board. tribunal. commission. Committee or similar body appointed. constituted Or established, in exercise of such power or duty. and tl) reappoint.
re"constitute or re-establish the same; and
(e) to specify the period for. which any person appointed-in
exercise of such power Or duty shall hold such appointment:
Provided tbat where the power or duty of such pers')i1 so tl) act
is only exe'rcisable: upon the recommendation. Qf is s,uoject tt) the
approval or consent, of some other person. then such power shall
only be exercisable upon such recommendation or SUbject to such
approval or consent.
36. (I) Where

any Ordinance the exercise of.

_"."Q.".';r~!~:~~:~~~:rt~~~:;~1?::~f~~~~~~;-~';lc~~;;;;~i~~~;~b~'~~:~11,':,,,,.
_.. ,
public officer, such specified public
may. unkss
by law e~presslY prohibited from so doing. delegate by notice to
any pubH~9tficeror to the person I\)T the time being holding nny
office specified in such notice, the exercise of such power onbe
performance of such duty, and thereupon, or from the date
.sp~.cified in_such notice, Ihe public.officer or the person forthe
time boeing holding the office so specified shall have and may
exercise such power and perform such duty_

-._-.... -..-----

"
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(2) No,hing in subsecti;:0) shall authorise a speci.iie~'i~bli~~'·~-'·""-T··· .~--,
officer to delegate any power to make subsidiary I.egisiailon or to
; , .

hear any appeal.

.. ,;;~~~<.:.-!

(3) Whe.re any Ordinance confers any power or imposes ahy
duty upon a specified public officer and such 'Paweiis. e.Jiercised or
such duty.is performed by any other Pllblic offic¢rithe Specified
public. officer shaH, unless the Contrary is proved,' be deemed to
have delegated the exercise of the power or the p'erf6rinahceof
the duty to the latter public officer under subsection (1),

tv';

(4) In this section "specifiedpublic officer" mean~
person
for th" time being holding any public office, which, has. beert
specified, either generally or for the pU!p0ses ofariyj,ariicuc\ar
,'" ... _........ . ""'Urc!Jnance,linaertnissecti6iloythe Bere'tiienii by, \\?t!ce.;:
Effect of

deh:gation of
powers and

duties

37. (I) Where any Ordinan,e confers powerupon arty person
to delegate the ei'ercise of any of the powers or the performance
of any of the duties conferred or imposed upon him ,uillier any
Ordinance'

. " .... (iiTsuc!i'il"Iegat!onshalTriotpreCflideifie-person sodeJegatirig
from exercising or perrormingnt any time anY,of the powers Or duties so delegated;
.
(b) such delegation may be conditional, qualified or limited in
such manner as the person so delegating may' think fit;
(c) where the delegation may be made only with the approval
of some person, such delegation may pe conditional,
qualified or limited in such manner as the persqn whose
approval is reqUired may think fit;
. '.' , '
(d) the delegation may be to a named person iir \0 '.tile person
for the time being holding any office desigriat~d by . the
person so delegating; and
"
(e) the delegation may be made to one or more persons or
public officers.
'
(2) The delegation of any power shall be deemed to include
,
. ..
the delegation of .any duty incid!'l1tal thereto or conniO,ctedthere,. ___ . __
. _:....._.._. ,___....__·""j!h-lIncLthe. de)€glltioo_ol'-any-duty-shall..be_deem;;ctCtG=ii'iclude
the delegation of any po.wer incidental theteto or cOhnected
therewith,
Exerds';-o('
powers
in'".
spedal"'''s

38. Where any Ordin"anc,; confers anypow~r or iniposes any
duty upon the holderofany.pu bl"lCOffi ce an d el'th ere-;(a) that office has been abolished; or
(b) no person has been appointed to discharge the functions of
that affke,

.;

•

those powers and duties may be exercised or performed(i) in the case of making subsidiary legislation, by the
Beretitenti; and
(ii) in any other ca~e, by the holder of such other public
office as the Beretitentl may by order direct.
39. Where any Ordinance .confers power upon any person to Powk·e".obl'c
" declaJ;'a- instnunents
ma.pl
·
rna k e, 'fssue
or'approve any procI"
amatlon; order, notlce',.
tion,. irlstrument, notification, Ii~ence, perm.itl register or list, such M,d perform
.
h
'ld
acs
powers
allme
u e power.... " .. --raJ. t<nl1!l\mChJrsusperrd-sueh-preelama-tion,orderr .nO!iCll.... _" __._... __ '""_ .
declaration, instrument, notification, licence, permit, regis·
-.
ter or list;
(b) to substitute another proclamation, order, notice, declara·
tion, instrument, notification licence, permitf regist~r or
list for one already made, issued or approved;
(cJ
'wiihdi-awapprovaT 'ofanyIjfodifmatioll;order; ",}Iitt,
declaration, instrument, notification, licence, permit, regis·
ter or list so approved; and
(d) to declare the date of the coming into operation, and the
period of operation, of any such proclamation, order,
notice, declaration, instrument, notification, licence, permit, register or list.
1

'co

4(), Any appointment made under the provisions of any Or~i. ;~l;,~r b'::'k
nance may be declared to have effect as from the date upon whIch appointment
the person appointed in fact began to exercise the powers and
perform the duties of his appointment. not being a date earlier
than the commencement of the Ordinance' under which the
appointment is made.
_.~. -,·~·.\c·

PART VII

,.,.

BOA.RDS AND COMMllTEE.S

-----,----.~.'"'-- ..

41. When~ any Ordina,nce confers power upon any person to

-

Power to

. anypeTsons to be mem bers 0 f. any board, tn'b una1,com~. lIppoinl
appomt
chairman
mission, committee or similar body, the person so appointing may
appoint a chairman, deputy chairman, a vice-chairman and a sec·
retary of suchboard,tribunal,commission, committee or similar.
body.

42. Where any Ordinance confers power upon any person to
appoint any persons to be members of any board, tribunal, com-

Power to
appoint
public officer
to board, etc.

".---"

--',

l""

.'
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mission, committee or similar body, the person_so ,<emp.Q.~e~d

____' __ ,. ___ may.Jlf>pe:intany-public ofRcel, 1lyiiJr6l,t1qaI designati¢n,to be a
------.--'
member of such board, tribunal commission, cOffiIIlirtee 'or simi"
lar body, and, on such appointment
and until su~h 'app§iiltment
shall be revoked or otherwise determined, the persCi\t fo(thetime
being holding the public office in question shall be 'a' member of
such board, tribunal, commission, committee or simila,r;~ody.

Appointment
of alternate

43. Where any board, tribunal. commission, committee or
similar body is established by or under any Ordinance, any person
ary members who is empowered by such Ordinance to appoint any or all of the
members thereof may(a) appoint 'lor more duly qualified persons to be alJernate
members of the same, and any 1 .511ch alternate member
may attend any meeting of the sU!ll,"-~h~n.JLS1JhSI,mtiv.e--,--
.... --,-----memberr.--telnporanTy·unille to attend for any reason;
and,
(b j appoint a duly qualified person to be a temporary member
of the same in the place of any substantive member who is
precluded by illness, absence from Kiribati or any other
ca~~~ "fron:. ,c.x~r~ising, hi~_ ,~ll~~~.~g~~. ~,~.. ~.~f.hl.."
'andWneilUttendingany meeiing ~f such board. tribunal, commission, committee or similar body. such alternate or temporary
member shall be deemed for all purposes to be a member of the
s'lme.
~nd

tempor-

Puwt:t"$ or
houN. etc.,
not affected'

byvacl.Incy

PoWer ~lr

maj\lrity and
l~xercise

piiw~:r:i

of
' ..

44. Where any board. tribunal. commISSIOn, committee or
similar body is established by or under any Ordinance, the powers
of such board, tribunal. commission, committee or similar body
shall not be affected byla) any v.acaney in the membership thereof;
(b) any defect in the appointment or qualification of a person
purporting t<, be a member thereof; or
::)
(e) any minor irregularity In the. convening of any meeting
thereof.
45. (l) Where any Ordinan~e confers a power or imposes a ,
duty up'!n a bod)' or number of persons consisting of or bioing' not
, less than 3.,-sucn..pru;!.=-ay..bc,Blffi,relsed-of'"duty-pcr ror tlredirHn,,""
name of that body or number of persons by a majority of those
persons.
(2) Whenever such body or number of persons'is'assembled,

'tI1e chairman or other member presiding shall have a casting as
well as a deliberative vote, in alJ'matter5 in which a decision is
taken by vote by whatever name such vote may be 'caBed.

-----_._-_

..
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(:>l The. exercise of any power vested in such body Or number
of persons may be signified either by the chairman or other person presiding at the meeting or other deliberation at which such
power was exercised or at which. as the case may be. authority to
exercise it was conferred, or by allY person from time to time
authorised by such body or persolls to signify the exercise of such
power.
46. Where any Ordinance constitutes any board, tribunal. Se.1
..........cQmmission. committee or similar body to be a body corporate
.
having perpetual succession and a commonseal, and any docu'ment requires to be sealed with such common seal. then such
common seal shall be affixed by the chairman of such board,
tribunal, commission, committee or similar body, or by any
member thereof appointed by the chairman for that purpose, and
sh'll! be authenticated by the signature of the chairman or such
-member:' .
.... ..
.
..' - '

PART VIlI
PUBLIC OFFiCERS

47. In any Ordinance, instrument, warrant or process of any
l<ind. any reference to a public ()fficer, or to a person holding a
public office by a term deSignating his· office, shall include a reference to any person for the time being 11Iwfully discharging the
functions of that office, or any part of such. functions, and any
person appointed to act in or perforto the duties of such office, or
any part of such duties. for the time being:.

Rd\:r,<!nccs In
puNic t'ifficl!r

48. The Beretitent; may, by notice (which may be given Chunge of
retrospective
effect), declare n change in title of any public office "tic of omoe
.......
.or Government department. and stich· change of tttle shall have
:----=et!'ect from the date speclfied-m-swtnmtice OJ. if-ntr-elttte-is..- - · - - - - - - specified therein, from the date of publication thereof und with
effect from such day, any rderence in any Ordinance to the
. fonner title of Stich public office or Governmentclepartment shall
be read and construed as a reference to that office· or department
by such new title as the Beretitenti may have so declared.
. . . . . . . . . . . .....
.
..... ,-~. ....
~.
49.. Where any Ordinance confers
power
upon
any
person
to
IPPf'fi'i~t~<bnt
_ .
_
0 0 t::t:!rs. v
appomt or Ilame a person to have and exercIse any powers Qr ,me c" '
perfon'n any duties the person so empowered may either appoint
.
a person by name or direct the person for the time being holding
any office designated by him to have and exercise such powers or
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perform such duties; and thereupo~. -;'r from thtd~es~6cirt~d-bY
the person so empowered. the person appointed'by name:or tlle
person holding the office aforesaid shall have and'ipay,exercise
such. powers or perform such dUlies accordingJI' "untiL such
apponi.tment be revoked or otherwise detertn.ined. C"·.i ""'j•• "

-.-

' ..:?' "', '-;,;;.'~;~'H:->-;

___ .. m...... . . . . . .

..

t

50, -(1) When any Ordinance confers a. powe(or-'lmlk,sesa
duty upon a public officer and such public officer. if un)ible .to
exercise the powers or perform the duties of his offi,ce;.oWJng· to
absence ot inability to act from illness or any othe.' cal1$e;tpe
Beretitenti may. by notice. direct that such power shaU'bl'\ 'had
and may be exercised and such duty shall be performed by a
public officer named by. or bya publie off\eer holding the of/ice
__ •. u_ g.esignated by. tlJsL!ie.r.e\iJentj.$Ilb.jf:CUlLSJ.lclu:.Qodilions;ex.cep=.~ __ ..
tions ~nd qualif\cations as the Beretitenli may direct. '
(2) Any direction by the Serelitenti under subsection' (! )'may
be given(a) in anlidpatiori of any absence or inability occurring; or
(b) subsequently thereto and may relate back to the 'commencement'i5fsucnabsence orlna51IiW~--"'"'' ............... '.
(3) Where any Ordinance confers powers or imposes duties
upon a pUblic officer and a new post is subsequently created in the
same or .another Government department. the Betetitertti may.
by notice. direct that the said powers and duties or Bnyof them
shall be exercised by any holder of the new post so created, either
to the exclusion of or in addition to the first named public officer
or otherwise.

Power to

appOint while
hoJder On

retirement

leave

51. (1) Where the holder of any public office is all leave of
absence pending the reliquishment by him of such .office, another
person may be appointed to the same public office,

(2) Where 2 or more pers.ons are holding the same public
office by reason of an appointment made in accprdaoce wiih subsection (1). then, for the purposes of any Ordinance and in
.
respect of any power conferred or duty imposed uP9n .the. holder
of su<;h office, the person last appointed to the9fji~e.Sl!"!I! be
.
deemed to be the holderthereof.
.-----... -.-.-~.--------.----.--.-..-.----Government
contracts, etc.

52~ (1) In any contract or other documerit signed, executed or
made by(a) a Minister on behalf of tbe Republic or a Government
department; Or
(b)' a publi~ officer on behait"of a Minister. the Repubiic or a
Government department.

."

,

•
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it is not necessary to name the Minister or public officer. and it is
sufficient to name the office held.

,.,,,,.,.

(2) Where a MiniSter or a public officer signs. executes or
makes (otherwise than on behalf of the Republic) a contract or
other document referred to in subsection (1), he shall be deemed
to be a party to it as if he were, for that purpose, a corporation
sole with perpetual succession.
53. The omission to add the title of the office held by a Minis- qm!~'i'm "! .
.
b . ffi
.,
.
'k'
tttle: Immatcf
ter or a pu he 0 cer Slgnmg, executmg or rna mg a contract or iul
.
other document after the signature pf the Minister Or officer as
.......J11. case. may be.sDll.tLrlO.! excjl!.q~. slJch.(;pntr..aCLQLother d09!.:................
ment from the operation of section 52.

.
10

54. (I) In all Ordinances and subsidiary legislation a Minister Tr,"~r<rl'f
. responsJ'bl e and the publk
t,,","on,"I
respect 0 f any matter f or Wh'lCh he IS

Beretite.nll in respe.cl of all other matters may order that such <lm"·,,
references by office to a particular public officer as may be
. specilleashalfbe'i'ead'and"collstfuecl"as'l'eferencesl,f:;ucl\-6!hef·······
public officer as may be specified.
(2) The Attorney-General shall cause a copy of every order
made under this section to be laid before the Maneaba nj Maun·
gatabu at its sitting next foilowing the date on which the order is
made.
PART IX
THE EXECUTIVE GOVERNMENT

55. For the avoidance of doubt, it is hereby declared that- ~,~j~~P,~i~""
nothing ill this Part is intended to affect the. provisions of IX
section 42 of the Constitution (which relates 1<1 the office
of Attorney-General), or of any other provision of the
Constitution so far as it confers functions on a person or
authority; and
..- .. ~:.,,=:;:;:::;::.:.:=':....:.... ···Ib).... in.this..Eart~,.:Minist~r::.has.the-me..nj~g..ascJ'ibed~t!.).jt.b.)L_...
section 3 (t~r of the Cabinet).
(a)

.
56. (1) Notwithstanding that the law or provision refers to an
office bf a Minister by name ·the Ben!ti.tenti may froiTI'-lHne to ifib~~s~~
time by notice assign to any Minister responsibility for the·
admirristration of any law Or any provision of any [a\'l,_and if '-----~.
responsibility for the administration of any law or any provision
of any law has not been so assigned it shall be taken to have been
reserved to the Beretitenti.
l
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(2.) The Attomey-General shall fro!!l...1i= __tQ.~ti)ll.e,with_tlljL
approval of tfieBerementi, publiihalist showing in relation to
each law the Minister (if any) to whom responsibility fOdt,.or-for
any provision of it, has been assigned under subsectioI]'( I); lInd
shaH from time to time similarly bring the list up-to"~a:te~:
'
(3) Publication for the purposes of subsection (2)shiii(be by
notice published in the Gazelle and by such otheri)1emii(as the
A!torney-General thinks fit or the Beretitenti directs_ '. '

Cap.9i

(4) Without prejudice to subsection (3), the list ref~;~'ea_to in
subseqiqn (2) may be cOl11bined with the table iif conl~ilts or
chronoio&icallist requiredlo be published by section 13 (I) (e) (if
the Revised Edition of the Laws Ordinance_

,
Chan
es 01
~"'Wl
.1.
,,'
' -,. M-Irrlste,,-nmrstry"or
'M'o. -'
•a - ..--,-----.- ..
" ________
., --C!
.. gr-'''---<>-t-.-'14)re--",64",,&
'OF f
UfleHt>flS-<rr-8'-

l::i~ls~.,._

elc,

Vulidity of
mini:iter\ut
. ,lets·

public office is changed, the Beretitenti may by notice ametidany
,reference in any law, or in any document havin& legal effect" t() an
appropriate reference having regard to the chan&e.

58. (1) Subject to subsection (3), no act of a Minist~'rHopen
to",challenge,on-the.,&roundthat,he was ,''<It,empowec,,,,,,t(,j,,per- ,"""'-' ,
fonn the act, if some other Minister, or any Minister; was so
empowered,
(2) Subsection (I) does not apply t o - , . ,
the exercise of any function of the Beretit~[lti,:acting'in
accordance with the advice of the Cabinet; or,:;.','
,
(b) the exercise of a function by virtue of a delegiltjon under
section 5 9 . " ,,"";,,',
,...
t·'
(3) Where:t. ,
',,"c)">
(aJ the Beretitenti is required by an Actio pe,J:forpil';:fl'hction
in accordance with the advice of-the' Cabinet'(ii'(jfany
other authority, or after consultation with u'lyuuthority;

(a)

or

~.

(b) the Cabinet or any authority estabJished bythi;,~"nstilu
tion is required by an Act to peifOrrila';fM~!ioil:Mter

,consultation with any otherauthatity;, " ,';7-;':''',}.::-, ',,',
, .. ,, ___, ___"" ---, - - - ,-the-'tuestit)",whe-thei'-he--(}r-it-stHleted;-chi~ruif'(.jf;any.Y'ttdVlcee---was given, is non-justiciable_
',
""
',
(4) The question, whether any procedures'prescribe'o"(orherwise than by the Constitution) for the Cabinet have beefior'are
being complied with is non-justiciable.
Delegation
by Cabinet

59. (1) the Cabinet may by res6"iu'ii6iiclelegatetO 'iiMlrilster

.;

.

'"'1' .

:;~~"~~i;~~~: ~"
:~+;~

.'"

>' .

;',~;-"

~-. ~ .,fl}~.~Jp;if" "·' ' ·'~ - '. .=~ ~ ~o~oa=E~e:~ =lm=i=t =:n=et=:=:=:=:e7ta=:, ':":=i:=: : ':=a:C'~-=:=:=:=~:=~7fc=U:~act~U_~:-:-s-,u~n"'d=~=:=a=:='A=:=:=
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~I,"

(including the function of advi$ing the Beretitenti).

j

.f : . ",
,1

;:
,.

(2) Where a functlort of advising the Beretltenii is delegated
under subsection (1). the Berelilehti may in any particular case
reguire, notwithstanding that delegation, that the function .be
exercised by the Cabinet, and may decline to act in accordance
with the advice of the Minister or committee, as the case may be.

(3) A reference in any Act to the Beretitenti acting in accordance with the advicc'llf the Cabinet shall be deemed to include a
reference to the Beretitenti acting in accordance .with the advice
of a Minister or of a committee of the Cabinet by virtue of a

.... , .. dclggatio!Lund<;r.~.,~bs!i.<;l\9!! in................ _.._

um._".C.

" __

._ . . .

60. (I) Whe.re by any Act the exercise of any power or e Ddog"'"''
'
d upon a M"Int ter, by MinlSte ..
performance 0 f any d uly .IS con ferre d
onmpose
he may. unless by law expressly prohibited fr()m so doing, d:_...._ _~.
g,lte by notice to any publiC officer, (lr to the person for the time
being holding any (lffice specified in s.uch notice, the exercise of
. "··suco·power"OTme-pe'ifoITiiaiiceof"si.icn-diify;·aifO'Thereupon;of "
from the date specified in such notice, the public officer or the
person for the time being holding the office so specified shull have
and may exercise such power and perform such duty.
(2) Nothingin sl\bsection (ll shall authorise the delegation of
any power to make subsidiary legislation or to determine any
appeal.

(3) Where any Act confers powers or imposes duties upon a
Minister and such power is exercised or such duty is performed by
. any public officer. a Minister shall, unless the contrary is proved,
.be deemed to have delegated to such public officer, under subsection (I). the exerei.e or the power or performance of the duty.
":-,:;
.

--;:\;(
• .••. c

61. Where any Act confers tl power of-imposes a duty upon Siglliticntimi
' . ' actl,ng
. .In accordance WIt
. h tea
h
d'
f . h ()f order. "0..
B,eretltentl
vIce 0 t e ~,f Cutlinet.

t he

Cabinet or of any other person or authority, or upon a Minister •• to.

. ~_c:':;';'<':·" ..;"", . 10 make any $ubsidiary legislation or appoin'tment, 'give any diree. ',,'",
tioEs, issue any order. authorise any thing or matter ttl be done •
~'t~, '

grant any exemption, "'mit any fee or penalty or exercise any
other power or perform any mher dtlty. the exerdse of s~ch
power or the performance of such duty 'may in the case of the
Beretitenti,acting in accordance with the advice oflhe Cabinet or
of any other person or authority, be signified under the hand of
the Secretary to the Cabinet, and" i"rilhe ca'se of a Min.iste'r'oe
Signified uncler the hand of the Secretary to the relevant
department of government.

\

.. ~ ..
"
••••>
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Rights and
duties of the

62. (1) The Attorney-General shall be entitled to the same '
as. te th~ ~mtiefl-;f,,~-
participation in proceedings therein as are enjoyed inEngl':riCi by ..
Her Majesty's Attorney-General.
.' :. ';. '. "

-----~A::ttmne)
Genernl
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-

..

cights-il)..thu:QUl'~f-Kiribatr,ca:ri€l

(2) The Attorney-General shall exercise arid discha'rge~'S9 far
any proceedings over which the courts of Ki.iibi!1:i)1ave
jurisdiCtion in matrimonial causes, the rights and duties whiCh in .
England are customarily exercised and discharged by the Q1j.een'~
Proot,or.·
,.. "
as regards

(3) The Attorney-General is ex officio justice'of tIl<;: I?eate for
Kiribati.
'

(4) The rights and functions of the Attorney-General as contained in this Ordinance are in addition to ~nd not in.<;Ierogation .
. '.. ___of.cll.lljL.righ.ts...aru:lllIDl:tioJl.s_.:which.luo...may._ ,ha:llLapatr.. ft:oni.this.
Ordinance,
'
.
(5) In this section~
"matrimonial causes" includes petitionsfor divorce. for nullity of
marriage, for presumption of death a.nd for dissolution of
marriage;
.' nghts"jndl.li!espo~eis~ privileges;a:rid diScretions: .'.

.,,,'
PART X
TIME AND DISTANCE'
Time'

63. (1) The standard time of Kiribati is 12 hours in
Greenwich Mean Time.
(2) Whenever any expression of time occurs in any -/;;;"i\¥~t~~
d,eed or instrument. the time referred to shall, unless; .
wise expressly providec!, be the standard time of Kiribati:
·:d'·"'·">'

~a~~~,~n~~ to

64. The -expression ·'a.m." indic'ates the retiod b~~~~~.::mJd~.
night and the following noon, and the expression "p.m." iridieates
.. _.
the time between noon and the following midnight;an<;l.. ",l>ere;2 , .
- - - - - . ------·--strdrexpressjpns-occurconjrmctivelyin-relati·on--to-anY'speeified---- .~------------
hour or in conjunction with the word "sunset" or "sunrise" they
shall be construed as relating to a consecutive period of time.
'·p.m."

Provision
wh,ere no
time prescribed

65. Where no time is -i~escribed or allowed within which anything shall be done, such tbing shall be done without unreason. able delay, and as often as due occasion arises,

',.',"

11-":--~ __~-:1=9=8=O=E=d=_::-1=:;;I:;;n:;;te~rp:;;r:;;et=atl:='o=n=an=d=G:=en==e=ra=l=a=aus,",'

=e==,==C",A:=P:;;.=4_6===-;{!3 _______

,,
~ .
.-,.;
.'

66. In computing time for the purposes of any Orilinance- Computation
of time
(a) a period of days from the. happening of any event or the
doing of any act or thing' shall be deemed to be exclusive of
the day on which the event happens or the act or tbing is
done;
(b) if the last day of the period is a Sum;!ay or pUblic holiday
the period shall include the next following day, not being a
public holiday;
(e) where any act or proceeding is directed or allowed to be
done or taken on a certain day, then if that day is a Sunday
or public holiday, the act or proceeding shall-be considered
---:as-dene-(}f-l-aken-indue' tjme·if-it-l5-GeB'H}I··taken-ontb~-- ... -... next.following day, not being a Sunday or.public holiday;
(d) where an act or proceeding is directed or allowed to be
done or taken within any time not exceeding 6 days, no
Sunday or public holiday shall be reckoned in the computation of that time.
67. Where in any Ordinance a time is prescribed for doing any PO""drt~

.
d'mg and power "
. to a court, pu bl'lC ..ten
act or ta ki. ng any procee.
IS giVen

lome

body, public officer or other authority to extend such time. then
the power may be exercised by the court, public body, public
officer or other authority although the application for the same is
not made until after the expiration of the time prescribed.
68 •. In the measurement of any distance for the purpo:;es of Distance
any Ordinance. that distance shall be measured in a straight line
'
on aborizootal plane.
W01frnnt.~.
69. Any summons, notice, warrant or other process may be de
.. valid !'In
issued, served ot executed and any arrest, search or seizure may public holicluy
be carried out or made on any day, whether a pUblic holiday or
nOt, arid at any hour of the day or night.

PART XI
STATUTES OF QENERAL APPLICATION. ETC.

70. This Part applies 10 statutes of general application and ~I'C!~~ln
other laws of Englan<l (other than the <;ommQn IlIw of EngJan d) . .
that apply as part of the law of Kiribati.

71. This Part shall not be construed as adopting as part of tbe ~re" o[P",

;

'.,."'.
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----'-----~··--law_eJf_J,(ilr;,ati any raW~~EJlghujd, 01 M gi,ing to any slItIrJaW------t"---'=-any force or effect in or in relation to Kiribati that it otherwise
. would not h a v e . . '
.

..

"

','

'"

~

l

..•;'-, "":':"

72. A law of England to which this Part applies shallbe.judicially noticed as sl1ch and shall be read with. such modifications as

to names, localities, courts, officers, person$, moneys, pena1ti~sor
otherwise as may be necessary to make tbe same applicable'to tbe
circumstances of Kiribati.

73. A law of England to which this Part applies may be cited in
any way in wbich it is permissible or customary to cite itinEngland.
'Curt,=luir--W:-A:nY lil~ofnngrarurlowliicfi thIS Part applles:'sniitrbe'-"'-' '
construe<l in accordance with the terms thereof and' 'of' anv
interpretation statute in force in EngJan<l applicable thereto and.
to the .extent to which no provision is made in that law or in sl1ch
statute for the interpretation thereof, in accordance with the provisions of this Ordinance as if that law were itself an Ordinance;
.anci--any--reference-inthis'B-rdin anee--to-an-Grqinanee-shall,in-lhe .
interpretation of any "such law, include a reference to laws of
England to which this Part applies.
Proof

- -....

75. (1) A copy of(a) aIlY printed collection purporting to be printed or pub-

lished by authority; or
(b) the Gazette, purporting to be printed by the Oove,rnment

Printer,
.
.. .. ". _
containing any laws of England to which this Part appli~s,-~\i~llbe
prima facie evidente in all COUTts and for all purposeswh~tsoever
of the due making and tenor of those laws, without ,any pioof
being given thai such copy was so printed.
.'
(2) In suhsection (!). " ..., :'
"the Gazette" includes any Gazette of the Gilbei't'andE!iice
Islands Colony or of the Gilbert Islands; .' -".
____... ___ .._____._____
·'.theJ3:rut.emmenlErin:teL..i.ru:l.ud_eiLllDovernment',Prl'nter for the
Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony or for the Gilbert Islands .
.[,.ART Xli
MISCELLANEOUS
Acts consrituting 2 or:
more

76. Where any act constitutes 2 or more offences, whether

offences

'1
!

. 0."; __

>

-.

..........

---

-"._.

'.
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under the same Ordinance' or otherwise, the offender shall be
liable to be prosecuted and punished for any or all such offences
but shall not be liable to be punished twice for the same affence.

':1
I.

77. The imposition of a penalty or fine by Or under any OrdinaIjce shall not relieve any person from liabilitj to answer' in
damages to. a person injured.

Imposition {If
pl:l:nalty nOt to.
bar civil

ac:tion

78. Where in any Ordinance a penalty is prescribed for an Penal"" pre·
.
"
. sha
'. I-I Imp
'. Iyscribed
be
offence
un d'er t h'at a rd'mance, sue_h
PJ,"OVls,lb_n
deemedto
max(aJ that such offence shali be punishable upon conviction by a :1::~m penalpenalty not exceeding the penalty prescribed; and
.
---·-"·----.:..~~_~-~------(or-if the am'ount of the nne IS unspecIfred~ that Such offence .--... "-._. ______ .. ____
...
shall, without prejudice to any law against excessive or
unreasonable fines or assessments, be punbhable by a fine
of any amol.lnt.
79.; Where
in any' .prOVision
of an Ordinance liability to a. pen,
.

n

__ • _ _ _ _ ••

Wh.", li"b;ltty to penalty

. "-a.I.tY-1&-6-}{-pf€l-ssea.:4be-s-ame-s-hall--meaIt-that--a-ny-eeflt-ffrvenhtm--e-f--·is-;-expT:"es.~tT(f·-

that provisi.on shall be an offence punishable upon conviction.by a
penalty not exceeding the pef\alty selout th.erein.
80. Where in any Ordinance mOfe than I penalty is prescribed
fdr an offence, the use of the word "and" shaH mean that the
pelIalties maybe inflicted alternatively or cumulatively.

Certain
peoalties may
he cumulative

. 8L Wh:r~_ the flat, authpris-atiol1, .sanction, con-se;nt or author~ ~:~~~~~~. ~f
Ity of a Mmlster .or a pubhc officer IS necessary before any pro- Ii", .tc.
seeuti.on or action is c.ommenced, or for any purpose whats.oever
in connection with any proceeding, any document purp.orting to
bear the fiat, authorisation. sanction, consent .or authority of the·
Minister .or officer, as the case may be, shall, until the contrary is
proved, be received as evidence in any proceeding without proof
being gIven that the signature td such fiat, authorisation, sanction,
COnsent Or auth.orityis that of the Minister .or officer.

an~2or~~a~h~t:~b~~~~b~;);x~~::-~~~~~~~~Y~:-~~~'~.~l.<.'ll.f_ _ _ _ _~-contrary be paid into the general revenue of Kiribati.
. 83." (1) Where undefany Ordinance any-movable property is
adjudged by any court or other authority to be forfeited. it shall
. beforfeited to the Repl.lpIic, and the net proeeeAs.tl1ereof. if it is
orcfered by a competent authority to besoId, shall be paid into the
general revenue of Kiribilti.

.~

.

::~I~~;&,;'f'~~

Disposal of': :.
forfeits

,
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--'-'-,- ' ___ "~'--(-2..) Ndtb;ng..in..tbis..sectioll--ShalLaffect-&lHtG¥lsiofl-irr-any- ;,,~
.. ----+1---:...Ordinance whereby any portion of any forfeit or of the proceeds
of any forfeit is expressed to be recoverable by any person 'may
be granted by any authority to any p e r s o n , .
.

or

Collection of

fees

84. (1) Where by any Ordinance the signatufe of a Miriister
or of any public officer is required to any certificate, atitborisation, consent, licence, permit or exemption, or any' a~te"itiQn,
transfer or renewal thereof, addition' thereto or' endotserll~ri( .
thereon, or any copy of the same, and no fee for s!lch signatu'rels
prescribed by law, there shall be payable fot such signatlire such
fee as the Beretitenti, acting;n accordance with the advice oUhe
Cabinet,. may prescribe by notice.

_.__ ._._. ___ Q) Where an Act f.!lll\lire_s..oJ _3!A1.h9rises thej.§@~ .9.f.a(locll- ______________ _
ment by a Minister or a public officer, then(a) the Minister may; and
(b) the public officer may, subject to any directions of the
Minister,
issue a copy or duplicate of the document, on payment of such
fe=··' ............ -.._..-.
. .. -.- ...----.-...-----.........
(c) as is fixed by any law; or
(d) if no fee is so ·fixed-as is fixed, by notice, by the

Beretilenti, acting in accordance with the advice of the
Cabinet.

(3) Where any Ordinance requires or authorises any alteration, transfer or endorsement of or addition to any certificate,
authorisation, consent, licence, permit or exemption by a public
officer, such fee shall be payable therefor as may be prescribed by
law or as the ·Beretitenti, acting in accordance with tbe advice of
the Cabinet, may prescribe by notice if no fee is prescribed 'by
law.

(4) Where an extract of any document, book, record or
instrument may be properly certified by a public officer as a true
extract of such document, book, record or instrument, suc!l.Je.e
shall be payable for the certifYing of the extract by such officer:?S
may be prescribed by law or as the Beretitenti, acting i!!..a_~c".o",·r",-~_ _
dance with the advice of the Cabinet, may prescribe by notice if
no fee is prescribed by law.
Gazetie and

public notices
to be evidence of matters therein

85. (1)· A copy ofthe Gazette, or a'copy ofa notice purporting
to have beenpubUshed and exhibited at tbe Public Office of the .
Beretitenti, containing any Ordinance or any instrument, or a copy
of any Ordinance or any instrument" purporting to be printed by'

"

......,.+--".,..,-___. ___ .__....____
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the Government Printer, shall be prima jacie evidence in all
courts and for all purposes whatsoever of the due making and
tenor of such Ordinance or instrument and the date of publication
recorded therein, without any proof being given that such copy of'
the Gt/zelte, Ordinance or instrument was so printed or that such
copy of the notice was so published and exhibited, as the case may
be.
(2) In subsection (1)._~~zette" inciJ.uks....an.y...Gazette, oLthe-Gllbut-.and-Ii>llic@-···
Islands Colony or of the Gilbert Islands;
"the GovernmentPrinter" includes any Government Printer for
the Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony or the Gilbert Islands.

,.

(3) The reference in subsection (1) to publication and exhibition at the Public Office of the Beretitenti shall be deemed to
...... rnctude"a-refer=to"a:nyofllerf(j'j'!ifof"proiiiUlgiitloifrequireo
before lodependence Day.
of
86. The Government Printer may, with the authority of the Reprint
Ordinances
Attorney-General, print copies of any Ordinance with all additions, omissions, substitutions aod amendments effected by any
amending Ordinance, and such copies shall, until the contrary is
proved, be deemed to be authentic copies of the Ordinance so
amen.ded as .at the date oisuch printing.

.

87. (1) Where any person,. public ofncer, government Pjrf0.;n;ance
department or public body is required to do anything for which a ~hi'c"h p~;,
fee is to be paid or a charge made under any Ordinance, such ment red
,. . .. , .
person, public officer, Government department or public body requI
.",-,'.
may decline to do that thing until the fee .or charge is paid or,
·x..... ··;
where the precise amount of the payment to be made cannot be
;;;'.•':;';~';~
ascertained until the thing is done, until there be paid such
.i,;,:~.~~\:;c~~:~;,.{;. .•... amount as may ,be estimated to :be the 'correCt ampunt by the
....,,,c,"",,,·"·':·' """'"",. , ···p..i'son,-poolle-dffleer-o-Mhe--resp'Orrsibte-uffrc"!'Jrri'fe"VU~rn-""--· - ..
"
ment department or public body required to do the thing,
'i'"

-:'-

".

.

~::.".

.,-,...

u"

(2) Where a thing has been done for which an estimated
amount shall have been'paid, such' amount shall be adjusted to
the correct amount either by means of a further payment or by a
refund of the amount overpaid:.....
... "
.

~'.'

NOTE. The Subsidiary Legislation is specifically omiited.
,,','
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